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LORAIN COUNTY

GOP commissioners Moore, Hung at odds
By TOM CORRIGAN
Lorain County Commissioner
David Moore has again called for
the resignation of fellow Republican
Commissioner Michelle Hung.
“I don’t think she is going to voluntarily resign,” Moore said in a phone
interview last week. “It’s going to
be up to any investigations that are
going on that will probably determine
whether she finishes her term.”

Moore declined
to say who is
conducting the
investigations.
Voters elected
Moore and Hung
in November
2020, giving the Hung
Republicans a 2-1
edge on the Board of Commissioners,
which oversees taxing, appropriations

and budgeting
for the county
government.
Hung, named
board president
in January, has
been embroiled in
Moore
controversy since
her extramarital
affair with a former county official
became public in August.

In a lengthy statement released to
the media Dec. 15, Hung said she
“will be happy to cooperate with
all the investigations because there
is no truth to Dave’s allegations.”
Moore and Hung have been locked
in battle since the affair between
Hung and former Lorain County 911
Director Harry Williamson became
public after commissioners voted to
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ROCKY RIVER
Volunteers at the Rocky River Senior Center formed an assembly line of sorts packing 150 holiday gift bags for local seniors.
The gift bags contained canned goods, cards from Goldwood Elementary students, gift cards to local grocery stores, bathroom products and Beanie Babies. Volunteers delivered the gift bags to Rocky River seniors Friday. Natalee Seppelt, above,
became the official tissue-paper handler, closing each bag upon completion.

AVON

Mills Road bridge work completed

Volunteers transform courtyard
into garden of holiday delights

The Mills Road bridge over
French Creek is expected to reopen
Thursday after six months of work.
Traffic was maintained while
crews rebuilt the bridge, which is
25 feet long and sits roughly midway
between Westminster and Greenwich
avenues on Mills, the border between
North Ridgeville and Avon.

The bridge is a precast structure
placed on a reinforced foundation.
Sidewalks were added to both sides
of the bridge.
The cost of the project as of Dec.
15 was just over $898,400, about
$7,000 over the original contract
price.
Material delays extended the
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By TOM CORRIGAN
Most people saw a scruffy, underused space choked with weeds
and debris when they looked at the
courtyard in the center of Avon East
Elementary School.
But Neely Powell saw an
opportunity.
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“It needed a lot of TLC and attention,” Powell said.
Powell, along with her husband,
Jim, son Will, local Girl Scouts, and
plenty of students showed off their
work on Dec. 15 as the courtyard
was now a Winter Wonderland
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